The 23 Down Haidergarh Canal command system of Uttar Pradesh is situated in Indo-Gangetic Plain of India. It has huge potential of crop productivity. The canal system was unlined; due to which a huge amount of water waste as seepage, which results, waterlogging and sodic land development. This leads reduction in the productivity of crop land. To overcome with this problem government started the restructuring/lining of canal in 23 Down Haidergarh canal command system.The present study was an attempt to find out the changes in agricultural land of rabi season because during rabi season canal is important source of irrigation in23 Down Haidergarh canal command system. Remote sensing and GIS techniques were used to monitor the changes after the restructuring of canal system. The LISS-III data (Linear Imaging Self-Scanner) of Rabi season for the year 2011-12 and 2017-18 was used for mapping of agricultural land use changes in rabi season for23 Down Haidergarh canal command system. This study is useful to find out the change in agricultural land after the restructuring of canal command system.
INTRODUCTION
It is well known fact that if canal irrigation project are taken up without due consideration to slope and field drainage, extensive water logging and salt accumulation occurs shortly after the inception of the project. Uttar Pradesh is having good networks of canal for distributing irrigation water for crop growing. In Uttar Pradesh canals are generally unlined and a huge quantity of water goes as waste due to seepage and field related losses. According to an estimate out of 14.06 million ha cultivable area of command area of 42 canal irrigation projects in country, about 1.6 million ha areas is suffering from water logging whereas in Uttar Pradesh 87694 ha. area was waterlogged in 2010 (National wetland atlas Uttar Pradesh). The 23 Down Haidergarh branch, is a branch canal of Sharda Sahayak canal system, constructed on main Sharda canal after 22.98km down in Haidergarh town, that's why it is called 23 down Haidergarh canal command area. The total length of the 23 down Haithergarh canal is around 39064.53 meters. Which consist 7528.20m under main branch, 7336.45m under 19 distributaries and 24199.88m under 160 minors.
Before restructuring of canal on a 10 years average there were 19787 ha. area was irrigated but after this project completion, irrigated area was increased around 28285 ha which is around 8498 ha. Which provide benefit around 54124 farmers in the study area, in which around 28314 farmers from Barabanki, 28341 from Sultanpur and 25783 from Amethi district.
When the canal system was developed it was unlined. Due to which, the seepage and over irrigation works happened in this area which results waterlogging and sodic land development in the study area. By which the crop land and productivity reduced in the study area. To overcome this serious problem, government started the canal lining. The 23 Down Haidergarh main branch of canal is lined around 10 km, each distributaries are 100 meters line and all minor are 50 m lined till 1 January 2018. This results decrease in waterlogged and sodic land area and increase in the crop land of the 23 Down Haidergarh canal command area. This study is an attempt towards monitoring the change in water logged area and sodic land due to canal lining and other development works using the satellite remote sensing data and geographic information system. 
STUDY AREA& DATA SETS USED

METHODOLOGY
To extract the area under sodic land, waterlogged and agricultural land there were three techniques used in this research work. the method used in this research work are;
3.1 GIS DATA Preperation:Using ARCGIS software the canal lining, sodic land , waterlogged, waterbody, settelment and roads were digitized. These layers were used to find out the area under sodic land and water logged during rabi season in the year 2011-12 to 2017-18. Which was used in change detection of sodic land, water logged and agricultural area after the canal restructuring.
IMAGE CLASSIFICATION:
There were two image classification techniques used in this research work; Supervised and unsupervised. Using both the classification techniques there were sodic land , waterlogged, waterbody, settelment and roads were classified. Which was was used in change detection of sodic land, water logged and agricultural area after the canal restructuring.
Using the following categories given in 
COMPARITIVE ANALYSIS :
The comparitive analysis was done between the output resulted from supervised, unsupervised and digitized area of different classes to find that which technique perfoms better for the study.
The following flowchart in figure 2 illustrate the methodology followed in this research work: 
RESULT & DISCUSSION
Canal is the major source of irrigation in the study area but it affects the fertility of the agricultural land because of conversion of agricultural land into waterlogged and sodic land.To solve this issue due to canal seepage the restructuring in the canal lining was done. This study results by comparing the 2011-12 and 2017-18 LISS 3 Satellite image, after the restructuring of canal lining the area under sodic and water logged was decline and agricultural land was inclined.
This study was done by the three different image interpretation method as; Digitization, supervised and unsupervised classification techniques to identify the area under sodic, waterlogged and agriculture; before and after the canal lining.
By this study we found that, the unsupervised classification technique performs better to classify different types of sodic land and the area under sodic land was properly classified than the supervised and digitization techniques. The supervised classification technique was over estimate the area and also it was not capable to classify the different categories of sodic land. Whereas by the digitization small pixels surrounded by vegetation were not properly digitized, that's why some of the sodic land was left. Which results the under estimation of the area under sodic land, as well as it was not suitable for categorizing different type of sodic land.
The sodic land, waterlogged, agricultural land and water bodies for the year 2011-2012 to 2017-2018 was classified using three major techniques viz. unsupervised, supervised and digitization technique. The classified maps of land use categories by the unsupervised, supervised and digitization techniques can be seen from the figure no. 6 to 11 By the figure no. 6 and 7 we can find out the change in sodic and water logged areas as well as change in the different categories of sodic lands can be also seen. The result of unsupervised classification properly illustrates the decrease in different sodic land categories and waterlogged areas and increase in the agricultural land. Whereas by the figure no 8 and 9 it can see that the supervised technique overestimates the sodic land and under estimate the agricultural land as well as the different categories of sodic land was not properly classified. By the figure no. 10 and 11 which results of digitization, it can be seen that the large pockets of sodic and waterlogged land were only digitized. The small lands which are surrounded by crops were not digitized.
By visualizing the map of 2011-12 to 2017-18 classified by three techniques, area under sodic and waterlogged decreased and increase in agricultural lands. 
